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Put a Piano
In your home now. We are jelllnit out
our entire ttix.lt at frcatly reduced price
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ptity
Knnlie grtnil piano, rfftiihr price $3Mj 5700tale price
Voce piano, regular price $S00; sale 375price
Vop piano, rcsular price $450; tale 350

(price

I.wlnlt: piano, roRiihr price $.17.i tale .100
price , ,

I.uilvvlR piano, regular price $."00; tale 240price
Martin linn piano, regular price SfloO; 200tale price

The aloe are all lew pianos nm. a guarantee
Is turn ultli fnih piano

I .ij term- nr in pirirrit. from a'tove price
for ah. ci nil' fin Karciin in Imnd
t',jn'j. Slicit mu-l- at cost and lc than tost.

PERRY BROTHER
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
nir More room I for rcr.t.

I'ESV IN TOWN.

Perw IJ nr
c nint-- f t

UCKAWANHA DAIRY CO

'J ilei'lione Order Promptly Da I vera I

; 3y32i Adams Avenue

Scranton Transfer Co.

HagRarrc Checked Direct to Hotels
and I'livjte Residences.

Ofilco D., L. te W Passcngei
Station. Phone 525.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

rye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllce Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m. : 2 to 1

Williams Cullillne, Opp. Postotnce,
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WI1.I. Mil' ll.W. til tcun, ninpcHri of
iiicm'.tr of ( ni j.u in II mid K, ii iIk 'J tit

fiitli ickiii nit. "ill lot pluy thin atitrnoon a,
v us the Intention,

IUKIIM, OK INTWr.-T- lu Infant diusliter
i.l Mr. mid Mrs. Will mi UuiMilInn, nf Ninth
I'.tl tli MiH-t- , .i l.mii'd at the I'oiot Hill
ii tin Icry.

A AI.DKIJMWil' MVliltlVOli Aldeiniaii
.1 tin T llmvi. i oti rtttiy mairlnl liolii-r- t .lone
i lid Kuilu'ttiii' Mums, i fntipli who dine to llilx

t In in r,uiin. tu he tiM.I' man and wlf-- .

.WlllFn COW! IT. m .f iti-i-

fimii Hie st',Mi iitli v.ud a.aln com
p innl to Mayor urr " t r 'aj a' n it tie
iu'1h i ,ii.ii aiinir fnim I'uhitiiiDtri. mcrrj ?o-i- i

und nar tijr pirk on Sunda.vn. 'Pi'
I jur iiii-- il t" nn it j l!.ilill:s n in top t'o
nuii' in nui d iv nul'ininn j arii'ttod a hint

tiiiu' nan (m tin' ijini' otTin t and WJ-- thiol .l.

VII.I. CO TO l.KI". I'OVVITI.I.I. rim annn.il
. mi t i' , iinruti and picnli of Ci'hikp V.

Wot .liuninn, Nn. 4u, llinlliirlii'ud m Loioniu-Ii-

I'lc'inr', will I"' h M at l.jko l,iiiiitill
on ivn-.- "I lir tlivi-- ii n cicnprUe cnipl
fd tin Krle, Pi'iiMrr .md lluiKnn and Ontario
and i tut i.ii'r. ,nK and l niiv nf tho lai;,-- in

li. Ncithra'irn

REUNION AT HARVEY'S LAKE.

Sttrvivois of the 143d Regiment
Will Meet There This Year.

Captain I. He l.acv, president of tho
Association of the One Hundred and
I'"oi regiment of Pennsylvania
viluuii en, will go to Harvey's Lako
today to rrrange for the annual re-
union of the Hitrvlvors of that regi-
ment, which will be held nt Harvey's
Lake on September 1 nnd 5.

Attorney H. 11. Hclgnte, of La
Pluni", will be the orator of the day
nnd Attorney C. II. Soper, of this
Ci tj,thO, JMIOtr

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

Thk Speedway tlotei
Open All Year.)

A first-clas- s city hotel on the
mountain, nnd solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
Cffrrlttges leave Mears building

corner" atT 04 5 a. m., 8.30 a. m., 0.15
p. mXeavo Speedway Hotel, 7.30
a. m., 5.00 p, m., 0.00 p. m.

Chicken, and Waffles every Tues-
day roM, Friday dinners.

rrBreakfast; 6 to 9 n. m.
Luncliri to a,;$o p. m.
Dinner, 6 'to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674. -

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa, -

THE FORMAL TRANSFER MADE.

Casey Brothers Now Own tho Ly-

ceum and Academy of Music.
Tlie formal trnnsfor of tlio Lyceum

and Academy of Music to Casey llros.,
was mmlu yesterday. Tlie papers weto
signed nnd the purchase money paid
In the ofllcu of Welles & Torrey, at-

torneys for the parties controlling tho
lyceum and tho Ulalr estate, which
owns the Academy of Music. Hon. C.
P. O'Maltey, of AVIllard, WntTcn At

Knapp, reptesented the purchasers.
Tho exact consideration was not

made public, but It was Riven out
that It was something over $200,000.

The purchase Includes tlie Pcnn ave-
nue lots fronting the Lyceum and a
nine year lease on tlio Arcade prop-
erty, through which the main entrance
extends. The Pcnn nventlo lots arc to
be Improved with a lino business block.
The entrance to the theatre will be
through this block.

Uurgunder & Hels, the piesent les-

sees, will continue In the management
of the two theatres for the coming
season at least. Their lease on the
Academy of Music extends till April
of next year, and that on the Lyceum
till August 1, 1001. 'Whether or not
they will be given the option of re-

newing the lnases Is a matter that has
not as yet been taken up by the new
owners.

As yet no local manager has been
selected to succeed II. It. Long, who
recently resigned tho position.

"HOG" ENGINES COLLIDE.

Conductor Cawley and Engineer Haz-zar- d

Injured in nn Unique Early
Morning Collision in Lacka-

wanna Yard.

lly a collision, unique possibly In
tuilrond annals, declining at 1 o'clock
this morning between two of tho
Lackawanna's new "hog" locomotives,
In the Scranton yard, Charles Cawley,
eonducter, and John Hazard, engineer,
sustained painful, and In Cawley's
case serious Injuries.

The engines were on parallel tracks
in the center of the yard. No. SSS,

one of the freight "hogs" was at a
standstill. Xo. 1007, a passenger "hog,"
was pushing .second class train Xo. 54,

bound for Hoboken, out of tho yard on
tin track Miuth of that nn which Xo.
SSS was standing.

The two tracks, It appeals, are a
tt tile less than the standard distance
up.irt, and when 1007 was passing SSS,

the cabs, which protrude a few inches
beyond the body of tho locomotives,
would not clear one another and as a
it'sult the north side of 1007 and the
houth side of SSS were ground Into
splinters.

Conductor Cawley was seated on the
north side of the pusher and Engineer
Hazzard was cooped up In his place on
the right side of SSS. Uoth were bruis-
ed and cut, and Conductor Cawley
Mistalned a gash, supposedly from
broken glass, on each side of tho face
extending the whole length of tho
cheeks and exposing the bone. Engi-
neer Hazzard's principal hurt was a
bruised arm.

Conductor Cawley was taken to the
Moses Taylor hospital and Engineer
Ilavzaid to his home on Lincoln
Heights. Conductor Cawley lives on
South Seventh street.

WEST SCRANTON MAILS.

Carrying Contract Awarded to Trol-
ley Company.

Postmaster E. II. Hippie received
word yesterday from the postolllce de-
partment In Washington that the eon-tra-

for carrying the malls between
the general olllco and the West Scian-tu- n

station hail been awaided to the
Scranton Hallway company, to become
effective Aug. 1, and continue five
years.

Fhe round trips dally will bo made
on week days, two on holidays and
one on Sundays. The schedule Is as
follows:

Leave general ofllce C.30, lO.-C- a. m.:
1.33, 4 23 and ,C30 p. m., on week days,
and 7.P.0 a. m., on Sundays.

Leave West Scranton station 8.45,
11.30 a. m.; 1.00, 4.30 and 7.30 p. m.,
on week days, and 10 a. m., on Sun-
days.

The holiday schedule Is not yet ar-
ranged. The railway company main-
tains a man at the postolllce to look
alter the carrying of tho Dunmore and
Throop malls, for which It has had the
contract for some time. He will also
look after the West Scranton mall.

BRASS THEFT CASES.

Another Chapter in the Wilkes-Barr- e

Robbery.
WIlkes-Harr- e, July 27. Another

chapter was added to the gigantic
brass thefts from the railroads today
by the st of John Fisher, tho
largest Junk dealer in the city. The
prosecutor was the Lohluli Valley rail-
road and the defendant was charged
with larceny and receiving. At tho
hearing before Magistrate Pollock, the
defendants was held under $2,000 ball
for trial. Two office employes, Lewis
Mlehlosk! and Ahram Troy, were also
arrested and held In ball. It Is

that the employes know a great
deal about the brass that was brought
to Fischer's place, they being em-
ployed ns welghmen. The railroads
now have sixteen cases against Fis-
cher.

LEUTNER'S CONDITION SERIOUS

Doctors Can Not Say What the Re-

sult Will Be.
Ohailes Leutner, the young drug

cleik, who was so filghtfully burned
on the arm by an electric wire, Wed-
nesday afternoon, continues In a criti-
cal condition nt his home, 1009 Irving
avenue. He Is unconscious most of
the tlmo from the violent shock which
his nervous system underwent, and
tho physicians are unable to say what
the ultimate result will be.

At a consultation of physicians on
the question of amputating the arm, It
was decided to wait future develop-
ments before coming to a conclusion.

BAUER'S BAND CONCERT.

Largo Audience Enjoyed the Music
at Court House Square,

Hauer's band gave a very enjoyable
concert on the court houso square last
night, when a varied and Interesting
programme was rendered.

The concert was listened to by sev-
eral thousand persons.

Corporations Chartered.
HarrUburg. July 27. A tharttr Voj Issued to-

day to the II, J. Ilcinz company, 1'lttthurir,
capital $1,000, for the manufacture of pltklea, etc.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

REFUSED TO ENJOIN

TREASURER'S SALE

Mcdonough property can be
sold for city taxes.

Judgo Archbald Refuses nn Injunc-

tion to Trovent tho City from Sell-

ing Property for Taxes Which a
Predecessor in Title Failed to Pay,
but Decides That a Sale for School

Taxes Can Not Be Had Partition
Sale Set Aside Other Court House

Matters.

Two opinions in equity cases were
handed down by Judge Archbald yes-
terday. One refuses an injunction re-

straining the sale of Catherine
property for city taxes and

allows it ns to sale for school taxes.
The other sets aside the partition salo
In the case of A. I). Dean against
Abraham Hrown.

Mule for preliminary Injunction.
The bill In thU case l very meager. After

statin tho purchase hy ptalntiH on April 20,
lS'JS, hy deed from Isabella C. FWur, in whom
the title was then cstcd, of l,ot 25, in Block
19, In the Twentieth uard of Scranton, without
knowledge of. any school or city taxes being
unpaid upon it, it allccen that the lot is about
to be sold by the defendant a city treasurer
for city and school taxis for the yeirs 18U1 to
lS'lj incliHlie, being mlirrllscd In the name of
Andrew Merrick, tin re being no deed of record
to the t.aid Mirrkk and the plaintiff at tlie
time of tier pureliae haling no knowledge tint
ho cier had any Intircst In the said lotj that
tlie sild contitnplatcd ta sale is under and
by lrtue of the ait of the 23d of Miy, i,
and an ordinance of the city of Scranton pur
mint to It, and that the plaintiff Is Informed
and helloes It U Illegal and oid and will pas
no title, but will cat n cloud upon her; and
she then upon prajs for an injunction to

the sale from taking place.

XOWHEltE SUGGESTED.
Why It will pass no title, and how It will

cloud that of the plaintiff, or for what specific
reason growing out of the facts we should
restiillt the sale is nowhere suggisted. Kxcipt
for the oral argument therefore we should hae
no idea what we are called upon to decide, and
we might will decline upon this ground alone
to Interfire. l!ut the n,uesttons ralsul are not
ditlk'ult of disposition and wo will overlook the
deficit tides of the bill and pass upon tlum.

It is conceded that this lot was at one time
owned by Andrew Jlerrick, the party in whoso
name it now stands awssod, he haing pur-

chased It of Mrs. l'ishcr, the plaintiff's grantor,
by contract which was not put on record, and
was subsequently surrendered. If that be so
the assestnont Is alld and the tixes if other-
wise authorlnd can bo enforced against the
property.

The rule Is that an assessment in the name
of any pcrMin who has been associated with
the propirty as owner or occupant is 8'itHcicnt;
Strain Ii s." Shoemaker, 1 W. & S. 160; Phila-
delphia t. Millir, 19 l'a. 110; Glass s. Gilbert,
BS l'a. 2'; that if Merrick held the lot at the
time the ttxes were luied, or if befote that
his name had become linked with the title by
riason of his purchase, the city could assess
the lot in his name and was not bound to look
further.

'lhls part of the bill seems to be a mere
mike-wclgh- liourer, the substantial purpose
of it ns dlfclosed by the argument being to
assail the constitutionality of the act of May
2.M, lhS9, so far as relates to the assessmml,
lien and collection of taxes in cities of the
third il.m. The act It is said makes such taxis
a special lien of absolute priority and Indefinite
duration, with diitlnet and peculiar results fob
hwlng a salo for their uon-- ijinent dlfliritig
from those of any other judicial sale, thus
olid ding against the pnwlsions of the consti-
tution which prohibit the passing of any local
or special law authorizing tho creation, exten-
sion or Impairing of liens, regulating the prac-
tice or Jurisdiction of any judicial proceeding
before the coutts, or prescribing the effect of
Judicial sales of red i state. The questions which
are thus piescnted were fully considered In
Smith s. Meadow Ilrook Brewing Co, 3 Lacka,
Jur. 143, and a conclusion arrhed at, sustaining
the constitutionality of the statute in all thcxe
particulais. We sic no occasion for receding
from that poltlon or repeating at length the
reasons by which it was re.uhid.

MUNICIPAL SUBJECT.
Tixes are a municipal subject, and may be

dealt with spicially in tlie different classes of
cities Just in they may be in boroughs or
townships. The ditTertnce in these secral mu-

nicipalities suggests and justifies different treat
ment in each to meet ditterent needs and

Nor adopting the line of argument
pursued in Scranton xs. Whjte, US Pa. 110 Is
the Hen of taxes In cities of tho third class a
new creation; it Is merely an extension or
adaptation of one which already prixails In
cities of the first and second classes, the act
thus not producing a diiersity but bringing
the three classes Into substantial uniformity.

Tlie certification of delinquent taxes to tlie
city treasurer and tlie sale by him of the land
against which they are assessed and remain

is merely a mithod of enforcing the lien
intlrely in confuimlty not only with that which
is pursued in other cities but also with that
which prevails as to taxes In general. These
considerations fully sustain the Hen of the city
taxes now In controversy, and the prospective
pile by the city treasurer which we are asked
to enjoin.

With their priority and tho Indefinite duration
nf their lien we have at prisent nothing to do.
How fir either of these characteristics can be
sustained Is a question whitli is not involved
and we do not pass upon It. Neither do we
as to tho effect attempted to be givm by the
statute to a sale for such taxes. We leave all
these probbms where they ore left by Cltv vs.
Wlijtc, IIS l'a. 411); Philadelphia vs. Kates,
110 l'a. 30; and Safe Pep. Co. vs. Krlck, 152
l'.i. 'ill, to be met and disposed of when they
are squarely raised.

The treasurer is therefore clearly authorized
to sell the property for the city taxes which
were assessed to and due from the plaintiff's
predecessor. But as to the school taxes, on the
strength of what Is supposed to have been de
cided in Smith vs. Meadow Brook Brewing Co.,
il Lacka. Jur. 141, It was conceded by counsel at
the argument that he Is not. That decision,
however, It is to be noted, was based on the
liriitnManio that it nowhere appeared In the
case that the act of May 2Jd, &'), V. I,. 274,
providing for the Hen and collection of school
taxes in cities of the third class constituting a
single school district, had been adopted by the
(.chiml district of Scranton as required; and
that under the provisions of the general munici-
pal corporation act of 1874 no lien Is given
to school taxes after the first o( January fol-
lowing the jear In which they have been levied
unliFS they are dulj rtglstireel, no such rigll'
try being proved,

REGARDED AS ESSENTIAL.
These wero regarded as essential to the clxlm

there made, and in the absence of proof of
lliem it was rejectee!, ihere is nothing, how
ever, In the present bill to suggest that the
Famo conditions exist here and if it had not
been comeiljB by counsel that the treasurer
had no rlghr to sell for the Fchool taxes In
dispute wo should have been Inclined to rtqulre
something more of the plaintiff In that direc-
tion than Flic has eet out. She is asking for
a high order of relief and must allrmatlvcly
allege and prove all that Is necessary to es-

tablish hir right to it. But In view of the
concession we are compelled to assume that
the plaintiff if called upon could bring herself
within the provisions of the law as laid down
In the decision referred to, and we will there
foro treat the case as though she had done so.

And now, July 27, 1900, a preliminary in-

junction restraining the defendant from making
sale of tho plaintiff"! property for the echool
taxes set forth in the bill Is allowed, the same
to continue until the further order of the court;
but in Injunction to restrain the defendant
from making sale of the said property for city
txacs Is refuted.

The case of Dean against Brown
hinges on the lunacy of the defendant.

J The plainllff bought from a man nam
ed Tripp, a half Interest in a 4prop-ert- y

in which Tripp and the defend-
ant Drown were half owners. The
tiansfer was made early In 1897 and
In October of the same year Dean
proceeded to have a partition

Immediate and Lasting

rcfMrcbii
(MARIANI WINE.)

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC

Prevents Waste,

Aids Digestion,

Braces Body, Brain

and Nerves.

No other preparation lias ever received so
many voluntary testimonials from eminent peo-
ple as tho world-famou- s Marlanl Wine.

Sold hy all druggists. rtcfuso Substitutes.

Marlinl k Co., 82 W. 15th t., New York, pub-
lish a handsome book nf endorsements of

Kmpress, Trinccs, Cardinals. Archbishops
and other distinguished personages, It U sent
gratis and postpaid to all who write for it.

The matter was referred to a master
and he reported that a division of the
property was Impracticable and fixed
Its valuation at $23,000. At tho sale
which followed, Dean bid in tho prop
erty at tho fixed valuation and court
directed tho bid to be accepted.
Friends of the defendant interposed
objection to tho sale nnd asked to
have it set aside, alleging that tho
defendant was a lunatic at the time
of the sale and had no sound minded
representative there.

THE OltDER MADE.
Judgo Archbald grants tho request

In the following oreler:
"The decree made October C, 1S07, ac-

cepting the bid of A. D. Dean, plain
tiff, to take the property at $23,000, the
valuation fixed by the master, and
adjudging the same to him, his heirs
and assigns, upon his entering Into
a recognizance in the sum of $12,500,
ns opened nnd vacated; and there-
upon an alias rule to accept or refuse
tho property at the aluatton, or to
bid a higher price therefore, and In
default to show cause why the same
shsould not be sold, is directed to Is-

sue, returnable September 10th next,
nt 9 o'clock a. ni of which the said
parties are hereby respectively re-

quited to take notice; nnd tho said
Abraham W. Urown, defendant, being
a lunatic, Ira T. Drown, his commit-
tee. Is appointed guaidlan ad litem
with authority to take such action
with regard to the interests of the
said lunatic In the premises as may
be necessary and proper.

Suit Against S. N. Callender.
M. K. Edgar and G. F. Reynolds,

through Attorney E. C. Newcomb, be-
gan a suit in assumpsit yesterday
against S. N. Callender, a local Indus-
trial promoter, to recover $C00 apiece,
which they claim Is owing them on a
stock deal.

In January last they bought of Cal-
lender $100 shares each of the capital
stock of the Arizona, Eastern and
Montana Smelting, Ore Producing and
Development company, paying thete-fo- r

$300 In cash, with the understand-
ing that Callender was to
the stock at the expiration of six
months at $600, nt the option of the
plaintiff, on fifteen days' notice.

At the end of six months the pur-
chasers chose to re-se- ll the stock, and
after giving the preset Ibed fifteen
days' notice, waited upon Callender
and asked for the promised $C0O. They
didn't get It, and all efforts to get it
have failed.

Marriage Licenses.
Florence Zygman Scranton
Kntharlne Jlajkut Peckvllte
William Henderson Fell
Dessle Calne Winton
Isadore Andrlulls Scranton
Martha Sutkucjle Scranton
Robert Jones Parsons
Catherine Morris Parsons

HEARING WASN'T HELD.

Case of Bert Roberts Not Heard,
Owing to Alderman's Absence.

The hearlns in the case of Dert Rob-
erts, who is charged with having as-

saulted Miss Alice Swingle, of Peck-vill- e,

on tho old Doulevard, last week,
was not held last evening, on account
of the failure of Alderman Fldler to
put In an appearance.

The hearlnjr was to have been held
at S o'clock, but the alderman did not
appear. Miss Swingle was present,
having left the Lackawanna hospital
only yesterday. Sho became so ex-
cited that her nervous system gave
way and she fell In a dead faint. She
was removed to her homo in a car-
riage.

BORN.

BUNCKElt. In Scranton, Ta., July 27, 1000, to
Mr. ard Mrs. Walter Bunckcr, of 123 South
Rebecca avenue, a eon.

Smoke The Pocono, Be. cigar.

i
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THIRTEENTH'S CAMP

ORDERS ISSUED

PREPARING FOR THE ENCAMP-

MENT AT MT. GRETNA.

Companies Will Assemble in tho Ar-

mory on Friday Night, August 3.

Rigid Will Be Enforced

En Route, and Company
Will Be Held Responsible

for tho Same General Orders with
Refercnco to the Inspections That
Will Bo Conducted at tho Camp.

One week from this morning at 9

o'clock, Camp Hawkins nt Mt. Gretna
will bo formally opened. The regi-

ment will leave here on the preceding
night.

Tho following regimental order with
reference to tho company was issued
yesterday:
Headquarters Thirteenth Iteglmcnt, Third Bri-

gade, N. 0. P.
Scranton, Pa., July 20, IKK).

Heglmental Orders No. 49.

Pursuant to (I. O., Nos. 11 and 23, A. O. O.

c. s. ; 0. O. No. 2, Ulvlslon Headquarters; and
(I. O. 'o. 1, Brigade Headquarters, this regi-

ment will encamp at Mt. Gretna, Lebanon coun-tj- ,

l'ennsjlvanla, Aug. 4 to 11th Imhmve.
Oamiiltnr narttes as provided by the orders

referred to wilt npoit to Captain John W.

Kanihack, at the armory in Scranton on
evening, Aug. 1, at S.30 o'clock sharp,

with two dav' cooked rations. Assistant Sur
geon George A. Blanihard will accompany the
camping party, with one man from the hos-

pital corps to be detailed; the regimental com-

missary, and the commissary sergeant will also
accompany the detail.

All baggage must be delivered at the armory
by 2 o'cloik noon on Wcdnesdiy, Aug. 1.

Tno field, staff, iegimcnt.il band and the s

of the Klist and Third battalions, and
Companies 11 nnd (1, of the Second biltalinn
will assemble at the armory in Scranton on 1'rl.
day evening, Aug. 3, at 8 o'clock sharp. Com-

pany l will Join the regiment en route; cam-

paign hats and leggings will be worn; all horses
and equipment must be at the Delaware and
Hudson station at 7 o'clock sharp on Friday
evening, Aug. 3.

RIGID DISCIPLINE.
ltlgld discipline will be enforced en route

to tamp, and company commanders will be
held strictly accountable for any violation.

The transfer Is hereby announced as on July 10

of Musician William 11. l'rosser from Company
M to Compiny A, and Musician Charles 11.

l'orelnck from Compiny M to Company C.

Private William J. Torrey Is hereby de-

tailed as regimental clerk.
There will be Issued direct to each com-pin- v

bifore their departure for camp, the fol-

lowing:
tine morning report book.
Fifteen blank company ration returns.
Twenty blank company slik riporis, medical

department.
rive blank inspection rolls,
Kive blank muster and pay rolls.
1'ive blank abstract of dally roll calls.
No issues of stationery or blank forms will

be made In camp from the adjutant general's,
department, ly order of

I. A. Watres, Colonel.
I). B. Atherton, Adjutant.

The companies of tho regiment will
assemble In the armory at 8 o'clock on
Friday night and an hour and one-ha- lf

later expect to be on the train,
ready for tho Journey to Camp Haw-
kins. The advance detail leaves Wed-
nesday.

With reference to the Inspections at
camp, the following general orders
have been Issued:

The several regiments of Infantry will bo In
spected, on their respective parade grounds, in
tlio following order:

Those of the First brigade, Aug. 7: of the
Second brigade, Aug. 8; of the Third brigade,
Aug. 0. Brigade commanders will elesignite the
regiments to bo and the order in
which tiny are to report. Inspection of regi-

ments will begin at 7 o'clock a. m. each day,
and regiments will bo reported at Intervals of
two hours.

The inspection will be preceded by a review
by the adjutant general. Officers to be dis-

mounted at review. Inspection drills will fol-

low immediately the general Inspection.
INSPECTION DRLLS.

The inspection elnlls will be roiituud to bat-
talion drill, extended order and outpost duty
and will be under the direction of the bri-

gade inspectors.
The inspection of guard duty, including guard

mounting, will be under tho direction of tlie
division inspector, and will tover the entire
period of the encampment. Inspection of guard
mounting will be made, as far as possible, at
the hour tet for that circmony In camp sched-
ule.

ltitin upon ceremonies, excepting gmrd
mounting, will be made by an officer detailed
fur that purpose.

liatings upon discipline will be made by the
inspector general, and will be based upon oh.
scrvatlons during the entire tour of duty. Con-

ditions of camps, as to cleanliness and neatmss
of quattcrs, the conduct of men off duty, and
after taps, will be Important factors in the
make-u- of this rating.

Books, pipers nnd methods of conducting
headquarters, and company correspondence and
keeping of records, will be inspected at the
ipiartirs of the various commands, on the day
named for their general inspection.

Itatlngs at this Inspection will be made by
battalions, as a basis.

It Is Perfectly Reliable.
"We have sold many different cough

remedies, but none has given better
satisfaction than Chamberlain's," Bays
Mr. Charles Ilolzhauer, druggist, New-
ark, N. J. "It is perfectly safe and can
be relied upon In all cases of coughs,
colds or hoarseness. Sold py all drug-gist- s.

Matthews liros., wholesale and
retail agents.

ercereau

Nail File and Button Hook, were 1,25 to
$2.75. Now

Silver Nail Scissors,
were to S2. 50. Now... ZOC ailCl 5UC

Shaving Brushes,

Discipline
Com-mnnde- rs

50c

$2.00 to 3.50. $ loo

g
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Money, we're so often told, is the root of all evil,
yet who among us have not wished at times that we
might have tons of this root, but instead of idle
wishing make a visit to China Hall and look at the
bargains we are offering in China, Glassware, Sil-
verware, Bric-a-Bra- c. Lamps, Etc.

Toilet bets, 10 pieces $1.95
Decorated Lamps, ch globe, to match 75
Real Ivory Knives, triple-plat- ed blade, of six 3.00
Large China Decorated Sugars and Creams 60

Our Cut Glass was not damaged, but will sell at
a reduction of 10 per cent, during Fire only.

Georfie

Sae

QftaTYCaAX

134 Wyoming Avenue.
Walk in and look around.
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Very Important Sale of

The wheeling is only beginning. Soon the
cool days of August and September will add to the
pleasantry of the sport.

But the wheeling season is ending with us we
must have the room. So we've prepared for this gen-
eral clearance cut the prices right and left.

Better buy now, if you've thought of a wheel. And
better buy here. For assortment of styles is very great.
Most every dependable make.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
314-31- 6 Lackawanna Ave.
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FIRE SALE

BETTS,

4. 4. 4-- 4 . 4-- 4-- f 4 4-

Lonne

one
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Millar & Co.
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Company
r

f
restriction as to residence, f

f
habits of life, or as to man-- --f

Agency Director :
Branch Office.

Building, Scranton,

4 4 4- 4 -- -

Stock

a quarter to four
50c

. -

New York Life

Insurance That Insures. Policies iucontesta- -

travel occupation,
uer, time or place death. Policies non-torteitab- le

X after first premium is paid. One month's grace in the
payment premiums. Cash loans can be obtained, at
any time after the policy has been in force two years.
Policies combine insurance and investment.

F TH

: B. H.
Scranton

6J7 to 615 Mears

11

Belt Buckles, were dcllar
dollars. Now

Nj

Pa,

and

Which consists of Sterling Silverware of all kinds, including Spoons, Forks,
Toilet Ware and Novelties. Also a lot of Fancy Gilt and Porcelain Clocks. Just
look over the price at which we are selling our stock:

Silver

and Embroidery
$1.00

were

set

Sale

season

!..
to2S5omlNonan.f.s!."ir.r.e.?: 25c and 50c
now?:?:... :;::. .:..:.... ':...;..!. :.: 25c and 50c

And everything else in proportion. Silver-plate- d Ware, including Tea Sets,
Water Pitchers, Cake and Butter Dishes and hundreds of other articles at al-

most your own price.

139 IPEMIsr iLITElMTJE.
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